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Nothing knocks out and

disables like

Lumbago and Sciatica
Nothing' reaches the troublo

as quickly as

ljcS MAHK.

St. Jacobs Oil
Known tho world over as

Tho Master Cure 3

for PainsandAches j
Prlot), 2 So. and flOo.
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KiikIihhth, nrrlilti'ftH, ami IniildiTH
tfVfryvvliere nro luterustrxl In the jlnns
nutilc putillc from New York for n
nkjHcrninT Hint will out kycrn'o
nnytliliiic yet ttullt. Theno pliiiin wero
flliil with the New York building de-

partment by Eraeat FIhrk. for tho
proiH.NtM Singer bulldliiK- - Nothing
lm ire rudlcni linn ever lieen nttenipted
on either sldo of the ocean than U
enilHxlleU In the plans for thin struc-
ture. Tlm building Is to be forty
Htorlen high and other buildings In New
York and Chicago which now caune
people to bt'cnino stiff necked looking
up ut them will, by comparison, nppear
fXlllllll.

Two of the tallewt Chicago buildings
the MiikoiiIc Temple and the Majestic
Theater, would be but one story high- -

' er than the Singer building, If one
'

wan placed on top of the other. There
' will be M3 feet of the structure above
ground and probably l- -o feet of It

below the street surface, so that, nil
told, It will be ten feet longer than tho
mammoth AmeiiUa, the biggest steaiu-Hhl- p

Htloat.
It wan BupiMisod the limit hnd leen

reached In thin style of stmcture, but
It seems not. Hefora long a fifty istory
pllo may be expected to make alow go-

ing peoplo gimp.
While Chicago was the pioneer In the

erection of tall buildings, It has In

the last few yearn been far outstrip-
ped by New York. Tho constantly In-

creasing population of Manhattan Isl-

and and tho Impossibility of Increas-

ing tho ground area for tho accommo-

dation of the people made It neces-

sary to run the buildings higher and
higher until It Is Impossible to tell
when the limit will be reached.

Why riui-- Of (on Knll.
"Tragedies only draw well In pros

perous tunes. w nen money is ugui
the peoplo want farees."

Tho speaker, an actor, went on to ex-

plain :

"When tho public Is on Easy street, it
'

la willing to be sympathetic, find It will
then go freely to a ead play. Hut when
the public Is In hard luck, It wanta to
forget 1U troubles, and It goes only to

' farces and musical comedies, for It
knows well that the woes of n sago
tragedy would recall to It only too
poignantly Its own woes."

Ilia llrllllnut ltleu.
Cholly Would you er caro to

change your name, Miss Serogglns?
DollyWhy, Mr. Nitwit I Well ah
y yes, I believe I would.
Cholly Well, It can bo done, y'

know. You can petition tho legislature
i or, by Jovo, you might get mariied.
Why don't you? Cleveland lender.

Tbe Point of View.
"Now, that'e my Idea of a Joke,"

aald the editor, looking It over.
"Not ou your life," responded tba

waiting humorist i "It's my Idea, and
It's worth $2." Philadelphia Ledger.

Mra. Penham What made that hole
In the curpett

Deuham That's where I dropped ona
of your biscuits. New York Press.

!
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Ingredients into
preparing so that

every part of the body, make it the greatest of
remedy PURELY VECETA OLE a n d while

of
build

tite, overcoming that tired, run-dow- n feeling, and other ailments common to which
warn us that it is necessary to a tonic, it purifying the blood of all poisons and waste
matters so that it can supply to the the and nourishment it needs to keep it
iu perfect condition during the depressing summer mouths that arc to follow.

Spring the season when most every
one needs a tonic. It is an effort to pull through the day.
renewing and changing; and as everything
puts on new life, the sap rises in vegetation,
the earth thaws out from its winter
and all respond to Spring's to purge
and purify themselves, there is a great
change also takes place in our bodies. The
blood to throw off the poisons and
accumulations which have formed in the
system, and been absorbed by it, from the

winter life, and calls upon every
member to assist in the elimination. The
system is often to the struggle, the

grows fickle, the energies give way,
the spirits arc depressed, and a general run-
down condition is the result.

Then the body must have assistance
it must be strengthened and aided by a tonic,
and S. S. S. the ideal one. Beiner made

and method
and strencrthcu

nature's
restorini:

Spring,

system strength

nature's

freezes,

endeavors

inactive

unequal
appetite

extensively unhesitating
purifier

greatest
balance

disappeared. strong,
vigorous abundantly
appetite

farther
purified

MONTGOMERY.

TONIC.
spring

purifier.
troubles, disappeared

without
cleansed

again.

Springfield,

entirely from herbs and barks, does
disagreeably affect system any way most so-call- ed market,

contain other harmful mineral ingredient derange stomach and
digestion, unfavorably affect bowels, otherwise damage tones

stomach and digestion and assimilation rids system that
always-tired-, feeling, and imparts every part re-

establishes healthy circulation blood, stimulates sluggish and
unstrung nerves make feel that he verge prostration.

appetite and relish food that nothing does, and use we can find our-
selves with hearty, hungry appetite Spring any other season.

promptly and and lasting than any other remedy,
and is absolutely safe because vegetable purity. Dyspeptic, irritable, nervous, debili-

tated people will find is just medicine that is needeHor purification
blood, which, from diseased impure condition, is causing trouble, well
toning and helping system. When take your this Spring do

experiment, best with years success and one
endorsed best people country 5. S., THE GREATEST ALL

TONICS. necessary this time, when system depleted and weakened every
point, that right remedy be used that is especially adapted to condition, and

proved itself be this remedy many years. is at first sign
Spring system will be built and strengthened that disagreeable affections

season will felt warmer weather comes
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA.

PUTNAM
Color colors One silk, cotton
guaranteed to or we send post a package. Write

Unionville,

f,

wise.

Pulling Teeth
notliiiiiT iimt inolt-r- lm ueconi-pMstM- tl

lt 11

wttlioiil pain. W ! y vxpr:-- f
ncf tn th ft. We cun t

a ire without you. I'r.
h oil cli idrtii's
and rtfciiilttCi.g.

WISE

Fail in K Third and Waihlnj;toa
A. M lo V I". M. V to li.

'.V--

Don t be frightened
be warned I

Every Mother knows,
the

Mortality little children Is

by Stomach troubles.
Sour Cholera Summer
Complaint, Measles, Rashes,

even Mumps have their In

constipation.
The Delicate Tissues of a Baby's Bowels

will rough treatment. Salts are
violent, and will on!;- -

the passages, will

Healthy and Strong.

Is no other medicine as safe a
child as Cascarets, fragrant little Cand

Tablet, has thousands of families
from unhappinsss.

Tho Nursing Mother even In

should always her Loose,

and Milk Mildly Purgative by taking
Cascaret at to bed.

medicine remarkable
valuable quality. takes the

Cascaret, gets the Benefit.
Cascarets Uko strengthening Exercise

on tho little bowels' of growing
and able to

that enter
and them

call

S. S.

all S. S. vS.

is

is

is

is

1 have used 8. 3. H. and
reoom nend It as the best blood and tonio made.
I am a machinist by trade and at time my system was
bo that by 10 o'clock; day I be com-
pletely exhausted, and It was with the effort that
I could pull through the of day. Since taking
8. B however, all has I am a

man, able to do my
has been whetted np so that I anything,

my is sweet and refreshing, and I that
It has my blood and put it in i?ood condition. I
cannot speak highly of your remedy, 8. 8. 8.

W. .St., Columbus, O. A. B.

SHE FOUND THE BEST SPRING
two occasions I have used 8. 8. 8. in the with

fine results. I can heartily recommend It as a tonio and
blood I was troubled with headache, indigestion
and liver all under the use of
8. 8. 8. My appetite, was poor, was greatly
helped. I anything I want now of In-

digestion, and my blood has been thoroughly of
all impurities and made rich and a tonio
and blood purifier it 1b all you claim it.

771 E. Mala St., O, G. WIEGEL.
roots, it

not the in as do of the tonics
which Potash or some to the

the or the health. S. S- - S. up
the assists of food; it the of

worn-ou- t vigor and tone to of the body. It
the of the the calms

the which one is the of S. S. S.
gives for else by its

as an as at
It acts gives better more results

of its
S. S. S. the the of

the its their as a3
for up the entire you tonic not

but get the the tonic forty of behind it,
by the all over the S. OF

It is at the is at
the one

S. S. S. has to for If it taken the
of so up the of
the not be as on.

more Roods and faster than any other dye. 10c package colors and equally well Is
give perfect results. Ask dealer, will paid at 10c for free booklet to dye.

bleach and mix colors. MONROE DRUG CO., Missouri.
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them Clean,
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that saved
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keep own Bowels
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FADELESS DYES
wool and

how

BROTHERS
DENTISTS...

Too

Is thP oldest of all
di n:nl work. Hut

dr. t. p. wisr.

Late?
all the Nourishment out of Baby's
Natural

Larger children always
be watched, and will eat unreason-abl- y.

The Ready Remedy
ever be at hand Cascarets to

take caro of the when it
comes.

No need to cr Bribe chil-

dren to take Cascarets. are
always more than to eat the
sweet little bit of Candy.

Repulsive medicine on

little ones does more than

Is not complete without the ever
ready Box of Cascarets. Ten cents
a one at the

Be very to get the genuine,
by the Sterling Remedy Com-

pany and never sold In bulk. Every
stamped "

rrr tree, to friends!
We want to send to oar Mends a

French-deslene- d. GOLD BOX.
in colors. It Is a beauty for the

dressing table. Ten cents in stamps is asked as a
measure of good faith and to cover cost of Cascarets,
With whlchUiIs'Klnty trinket Is loaded.

Send y, mentioning this paper.
Sterling Company, or New York.

S. the
thev up

tonics. is
it the lost annc- -

take

time
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down every would

this
day's work,
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too
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Food.
cannot

should

troublo

Force
They

ready

forced the
harm good.

Home
buys

small Corner Drug Store.
careful

made only
tab-

let CCC."

our.
beautiful

PLATED BONBON

Remedy Ciucaito

com.

for

great

Address

Well Drilling Machinery,
Drilling & Fishing Tools.
Irrigation Plant, Hydrau-
licJSltl Hams, Spray Pumps.

Write Vn

REIERrort MACHINERY CO.

Morrison St.
Portland Oregon

Dr. G. Gee Wo

WONDERFUL NOME

TREATMENT

Th vn1 rful Chi
nea Pcct' r it rulli d
great because he cures
Iwople without opera-lio- n

that are Kive.i up
to tile. He cures with
Uioh wundi-rfu- l Chi
it s her as, roo;. biitW,
bark and vegetables
l tint ait eittireiy un-
known to medical sci
ence lu thin country. 'I'hro.iKh iue usj oi ihos
hit rail ess remt-d.e- this Iaiuouh doctor knows
tliewctloti nfover&K) d fert-- remedies which
he successiully ues In tT.nVrvni disease-- Ha
(.uurttnteeH toe nre catarrh, usihina, lumt, thr a.
rht'unia Imii, nervoi.sne.M, tttomach, Itver; le d
rti'.vs, etc.; has hundreds of testimonials,
i tutrices moderate. 1 all and nee him. fall nl
out of the city wrttt tor hkuikr and c rcnlarj.

slump. L 1. 1 A i'l ON a'tdvli.

ideress THEC. GEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO

162'j first St., S. C. Cor. Morrison
Meutimi rajier. PORTLAND. OREGON.

W.L. Douglas
SO. 50 P. 10.00 CUMTOFORO CX 0 On UEaO.iN
W. L. Douglas $4.00 Cilt Edge Line

cannot be equalled at any price.

a?:f:H III1ICapital 'a.soQOQQ

W. L. DOUGLAS MA KES SELLS MORS
MEM'S $3. BO SHOES THAN ANY OIHttt
MAMUFAOTURER IN THE WORLO.

(1 tl Unll REWARD to snyon who can
$IU,UUvJ disprove thu sutemsnt.

If I could lake you Into my three large factories
t Brockton, Mass., and show you Ihe Inllnlte

car. with which every pair of shoes Is made, you
would realla why W. L. Doug-la- SJ.80 shoe
cost more to make, why they hold their shape,
lit belter, wear longer, anil ar. ol greater
Intrinsic value than any other S3. SO shoe.
W. L Ooufflmm Strong Madm Shorn torn

Mmn, $2.1) U. Days' School et
Urm Shoo; S2.BO, 9 V, . 7 . I. BO
CAUTION, Insist upon having W.X.loug.

las siioes. Take no substitute. Is one genuine
without bts name and prion stamped ou bottom.
fatt Color ueleti umd ; thty will nut aveur b'utty.

Write fur llluatrutml Cainlog.
W. L. UOtGLAS. llrocktou. U.


